River Run 5 km, Genesee Valley Park, Rochester, New York
Measured on: December 11, 2015 - By: Kevin P. Lucas – 585-421-9626

Measured Marks & Elevations:
Start @ 514 feet elev: in parking lot at Roundhouse Shelter, 28 feet 6” West of Light Pole South of path to shelter on East side of parking lot
1 Mile @ 520 feet elev: on Bike Path South side of Canal Bridge, 12 feet 6” South of Bridge concrete post
2 Mile @ 519 feet elev: on Bike Path at Staybridge Suites, 6 feet South of bronze plaque 2012 Brooks Landing Public Improvements on steel fence on East side of path
3 Mile @ 513 feet elev: on Bike Path at River Bend Shelter, 76 feet 9” North of Shelter NW brick post on South side of path
Finish @ 513 feet elev: on Bike Path between River Bend Shelter & River Bridge, 58 feet 6” South of Genesee Riverway Trail sign on West side of path
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